[Labor management using epidural anesthesia in a gravida patient with high spinal injury].
Since autonomic hyperreflexia (AH) is a serious complication during labor in a gravida with spinal cord injury, anesthetic measures should be taken for the suppression of AH even in a sensory-loss condition. Several reports have described various methods for the suppression of AH, in which epidural anesthesia has been advocated as a useful means for the prevention or amelioration of AH. However, it is difficult to evaluate the efficacy of epidural anesthesia due to the lack of sensory and motor functions. We report a primipara who had spinal cord injury below the T 3 level at the age of 17 due to a traffic accident and underwent successful vaginal delivery twice under epidural anesthesia at the ages of 30 and 32. For the first delivery, we placed two epidural catheters. We controlled the rate and the content of epidural infusion through the two different injection sites so as to meet delivery process. For the second delivery we did epidural anesthesia in the same way. Tubal-ligation was also performed under epidural anesthesia after the second delivery. No major obstetric complication including AH occurred in either of delivery. The woman with high spinal injury could have two healthy children without major complications during labor by the cooperation of gynecologists and anesthesiologists.